LOVELAND PUBLIC LIBRARY TEEN
SUMMER OF DISCOVERY
JUNE 1 - JULY 31

PARTICIPATE IN THE PROGRAM ONLINE! REGISTER AT:
LOVELAND.READSQUARED.COM

Choose your avatar, earn badges, + unlock games in your online account.
By registering + logging points you are automatically entered into our weekly
drawing for fabulous prizes that support our favorite local businesses.
Prizes will be mailed each week!

Earn points for reading, making, + exploring!

READ
1 minute read = 1 point
use the space below to keep track of the number of minutes you read

MAKE
[ ] Find a craft idea through Creativebug + try it
[ ] Design your own board game with characters + rules
[ ] Upcycle something you would throw away
[ ] Create a new look using clothes that you don’t usually wear
[ ] Try a new recipe + share it with family + friends
[ ] Design your own postcard + mail or give it to someone
[ ] Make art - draw, paint, or photograph your favorite place
[ ] Write a poem or song about your favorite story
[ ] Design a 3D printable model
[ ] Use a coding website to create a video or game

1 checked activity = 30 points  total points earned _____

EXPLORE
check off the box of every activity you complete
[ ] Virtually volunteer in your community
[ ] Been interested in something but never tried? Do it!
[ ] Explore a museum, zoo, or aquarium online
[ ] Interview someone in your family or neighborhood
[ ] Find a new genre of music + listen
[ ] Plan a fake trip + research the places you would visit
[ ] Go for a hike or walk + enjoy nature
[ ] Take an aptitude test + find out something new about you
[ ] Try a new sport or hobby that is different
[ ] Learn the basics of a new language
[ ] Listen to a song in a different language
[ ] Watch a movie with subtitles
[ ] Celebrate a holiday from a different country
[ ] Read a book out loud to a friend
[ ] Read an article about a topic you aren’t familiar with
[ ] Research a topic + learn each side of the argument
[ ] Make art using a medium that is new to you
[ ] Rearrange the furniture in your room. How does it feel?
[ ] Make a signature dish or dessert from another country
[ ] Learn 5 new things about your best friend

1 checked activity = 30 points  total points earned _____

DON'T WANT TO TRACK YOUR ACTIVITIES ONLINE? Use the space below!
Call 970-962-2548 + a librarian will complete your registration, log points, + enter you into prize drawings over the phone!

or email LibraryTeenServices@cityofloveland.org

READ 1 minute read = 1 point use the space below to keep track of the number of minutes you read

total points earned ____

MAKE
[ ] Plant a seed
[ ] Make custom jewelry out of string
[ ] Customize your shoes with fabric markers or paint
[ ] Try the art of origami
[ ] Make a card or gift + give it to someone
[ ] Build a website using Sitey
[ ] Design some clothing that reflects your style
[ ] Cosplay your favorite fictional character
[ ] Cook a meal from scratch
[ ] Build a fort in your room

1 checked activity = 30 points  total points earned _____

EXPLORE
[ ] Listen to a song in a different language
[ ] Watch a movie with subtitles
[ ] Celebrate a holiday from a different country
[ ] Read a book out loud to a friend
[ ] Read an article about a topic you aren’t familiar with
[ ] Research a topic + learn each side of the argument
[ ] Make art using a medium that is new to you
[ ] Rearrange the furniture in your room. How does it feel?
[ ] Make a signature dish or dessert from another country
[ ] Learn 5 new things about your best friend

1 checked activity = 30 points  total points earned _____